















Kikuchi Hideaki Professor, ICU, Modern Chinese History
Kojima Yasunori Professor, ICU, History of Japanese Thought
Kang Hae-soo  Keimyung University, The Institute of International 
Studies, Fulltime Researcher, Intellectual History of 
Japan and Korea
Mino Kazue  Research Associate, IACS, ICU, History of Christianity 
in Taiwan
M. William Steele Professor Emeritus, ICU, Japanese History
Robert Winstanley-Chesters  Research Fellow, Australian National University, 
Geography
Takasaki Megumi Research Fellow, IACS, ICU, Anthropology
Aso Ayumi  Graduate School, Doctoral Course, ICU, History of 
Japanese Thoght
Kishi Yu  Research Institute Assistant, IACS, ICU, Japanese 
History
Hamano Seiichiro Researcher, JSPS, Politics
